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CROP OUTLOOK
BEND HAPPENINGS NEW ARRIVALS !FROM DAY TO-DA- Y THROUGH WEST
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Tucudny
(Joorgo James luft lant night for

Bnlpm on business.
T. L. Hliuw of Portland In In tho

city on bunlniisit tliln wook.
It, H. McClurn loft Inst night on

n short iiunlnattN trip to Tho Pillion.
W, C. lllrroll was a passongor

on Innt night's trnln for Portland,
O. M. WhltlliiKton of tho Liberty

tlioutor linn purchased tho residence
of C, it. Norcotl on fit, Unions.

H. H. llulchlns, who has tho con-

tract for tho construction or tho
Miunw Crook IrrlKittlon project dam,
loft lost night for Hulom on IiubI-iios- s.

I). K. Iluntor of tho llnnil Com-

pany loft nnrly thin week on nn
business trip Into Canndn,

whoro ho will look after nomo ox

tunslvo farming Interests.
Mrs. W. K. Patrick, who hu boon

visiting nt tho homo of Mr. und
Mm. It. H. Gould, loft yesterday
morning for hor homo In Mlnnoa-po- ll

n, Mm. Patrick In un mint of
Mr (loulit.

Tho remains of Mm. V. A. Pouk,
who dlnd Tunsdny of tuberculosis,
woro rvont Innt night to hor former
homo In Ilnndon. Accompanying
tho body wore Mr. Ponk nnd chll-(Iro- n,

Ivan, Oliver nnd Zcttu. Thu
burlul will bo hold tomorrow.

Monday
K. C. Clement, pontal Inspector,

li In tho city today from Portland
on official business.

J, (I. Powall, non or A. 0, Powell
nt thin city, In horo from Newport
to vlnlt for a tlmo with hln parents.

Mm. Jock Arnold will leave to-

morrow night to npend tho next
olRht or ton dayn In Portland with
frlondn.

Mm. W. P. Downing and daugh-
ter Helen have returned from a two
weeks' vlnlt with frlenda In Port-

land and Seattle.
K, I. Ilallard, italo leader of

county aRentn, wan a week-en- d vls-It- or

In Pend from tbo Oregon Agrl-cultur- al

coIIpro at Corvalll.
Mm. M. J. Knutson of Astofla

und party of frlondn wnro In Dend
Innt nlRht on their way to Crater
Inko by auto. Mm. Knutson 'as
formerly a resident of this city;

Gilbert P. Prown, supervisor of
the Fremont national forest, waa In
from Lakevlew yesterday to secure
tho new two-to- n truck furnished by
tho government for work In the
forost.

Friday
W. 0. (Sutherland of Sllvor Lake

spent last night In Hend.
W. Ed Mooro of Mllllcan waa a

buslnosn visitor In tho city today.
J. I). Donovan hnn boon appointed

by tho Oregon Tuborculonln nnsocln-tlo- n

to represent tho annoclntlon In
Pond.

OtiorRo F. Lewis of Ban Fran-
cisco, district pontal Inspector, In
spending' n few days or his vaca-
tion In Horn! nnd tho vicinity.

Matt Clark of Portland and John
A. Son of Kantian City wora In
Pond thin inornlnK on tholr way to
F.Ik Inko to onjoy a weok'n flshlnR.

YOUR DRUG STORE

In cases of

Emergency

Have always

on hand

Absorbent Cotton

Sanitary Bandages

and other int
aid preparations

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
O'JCANK nUILPINO

Our l'reciljlion Drpattmcnl it Complete

in Kvriy Dcuil.

YOUR DRUGSTORE

Luster Walls, or thu building
of Port I nnd, and If. O.

Itlchardnon, chlof survoyor for tho
namo city, accompanied by tholr
wlvon, woro In Uonil today on tholr
way south to Orator lake.

Fred Ilrothorn, who onllntod In
tbo 08th engineers early In tho war,
hnn returned to Ilond an if will mnko
hln ho nip horo. After hln enlist-
ment, ho wan transferred to the
transportation dlvlnlnn, und norvod
for nlno monthn In France.

Saturday
Francos Lamborty loft last night

for Portland.
Frod Turner of Itodmond wan In

tho city last night.
Mm. Prlnco Htaatn loft Inst night

for a visit In Portland.
Mr, nnd Mm. W. W, Plckorson

nro 'thu purontn of a nino-poun- d

boy.
Mm. C. J. Pugan and family

loavi) tonight for n visit In Port-
land,

Mm. Anna M. Pay ban returned
to Pond from u month's vacation
npont In Portland,

II. M. Thompson returned to Hend
lant night from a threo weeks' busl-nen- n

trip to Portland,
Mr. and Mm. K. O. Ilnurk of

Crescent, accompanied by Mm. K, C.
Watorbury, drovo In to Head last
night.

Mr, and Mm, Harry K, Urookn
returned thin morning from Hoattlo.
Mrn. Ilrookn ban boon enjoying her
vacation on Puget Hound.

V. W. Puswell of Portland camo
In yesterday on a business trip.

M. J. Oliver of Chicago nnd F. W.
Oliver of U'lchltu, Kannnn, both
lumbermen, are visitors In liend
today.

Mrs. Harry Adams nnd daughter
of Spokane aro wock-on- d visitors at
the home of Mm. J. II. Melstor In
Plnelyn Park.

Mm. W. L. O'Ponncll, who under- -
wept an, operation at Portland sev
ami weeks ago, Is again at her
home, her health bolnc much Im-

proved.
Mr. and Mm. Iloy Mitchell of

Crescent were In tbo city last night.
Mr. Mitchell la forest ranger In tbo
Crescent district, and was formerly
a resident of Pend.

Harry K. Prooko returned this
morning from a business trip to
nrttlsh Columbia. He waa accooi- -

ranted by his brother. Captain Kd- -
ward Prooks, who la visiting him
hero.

Mr. and Mm. C. P. Isted or Do- -

mldjl, Minnesota, woro guests yes
terday or Mr. and Mm. Carl A.
Johnson, and leave tonight. Mr.
Isted is manager of tho Crookston
Lumber company at Pomldjl.

P. P. Hoag nnd Owen R. Cowling,
western representatives or tbo Wil-
liam Moyor X-lt- Co,, aro In Pond
todny Installing u complete not of

y apparatus at tho Lumbermen's
First Aid hospital, near tho Prooks-Scnnlo- n

offices. With tho now
equipment nil kinds or y work
cun bo handled nt tho hospital.

F. N. Pogln and family returned
Thursday from nn extended auto-mobi- le

trip to St. Puul. Mr. Pogln
loft Inst spring nnd wnu on tbo
road rrom Pond to fit. Paul only
11 dayu. Owing to tho bad condi-
tion or ninny of tho roads, It took
24 days to mako tho return trip.
Mr. Pogln was formerly associated
with Tho Shovlln-Illxo- n Company.

Farmers, remember, big
Banker - Farmer Mixer on
Tumalo Island, Sent. 1.
Adv.

HIGHWAY BUILDERS
WILL EMPLOY T. N. T.

Two Tons of Kxploslvo Received by

Korwit Service In Sent to
Hlms & Cni-lson- .

Tho first of tho 12-to- n irovorn- -
mont shipment of T. N. T. rocolved
by tho Doschutos nntlonnl forost to
bo usod In Contral Oregon 'ixa sunt
out Thursday by SuporvUor N. 0.
Jacobson to Sims & Carlson, con
tractors, to bo usod on thu McKon- -
xlo puss highway. Two tons of tho
oxploslvo will bo usod by tho con- -
tructorH, nnd n ltko quantity will bo
lurnou imcK to tho forost sorvlco
when tho supply of
ulroady ordorod ror uho on tho high-- .

way iirrlvos.

Big Banker-Farm- er Mix
er on Tumalo Island Sep-
tember 1. Adv.

ENCOURAGING

GRAIN DAMAGE LESS
THAN EXPECTED.

HAY CUTTING HEAVY

Wool Yield, When I'lure Aro All

In, Will Probably Po Cirrntrr

Than In 101H, Hays Fed- -

cral Itewryo Report.

(11 UnltrO I'rew U Th Hend Ilulletln.

BAN FIIANCI8C0, Aug. 2C
Tho 12th federal rosorvo district's
rcvlow ot (general business and
agricultural conditions, which wan

mudo public today, roportn that tho
harvesting of gruln ban been prac-

tically completed In tho southern
part of tho district. It Is In lull
swing In tho district's northern por-

tion.
"Less dumago to grain, on tho

whole, , hits resulted from tho un-

favorable conditions reported lant
month than wan anticipated, al-

though thoro aro admittedly serious
losses In Utuh and tho dry farm
aronn of southern Idaho," tho rc-

vlow states. Thu following aro ex-

cerpts:
"Tho estimated Pacific coast bop

crop ot ICO, 000 bales will 'bo
somowhat exceeded It tho damage
by lice, apparent In somo sections
ot California, docs not becomo moro
serious."

"In Oregon and Idaho, prunes
aro dropping badly, but tho Cali
fornia crop will probably exceed
previous estimates."

"A heavy crop of hay Is being
cut In Oregon and Washington, and
a very light ono in Utah. Further
cuttings In parts of California,
Idaho and Utah will bo seriously
curtailed by a shortage ot Irriga-
tion water."

Livestock In Good Hluipo.

"Livestock throughout tho dis
trict Is reported In good to excel
lent condition, tho market Is fairly
actlvo under a lower range ot
prices, nnd tho banks nro reported
to bo ablo to extend tho necessary
credit to prevent tho forcing of
atock on tho market. Figures aro
not yet available for this year's
dip bf wool, but Incomplete re
ports Indicate a yield slightly In
excess of 1918."

"Tho gathering of deciduous
fruits, with tho exception of prunes
and apples, Is at Its height through-
out tho entire district. Pears are
of excellent quality, but ponchos
a llttlo undor normal", both as to
slxo and quality. Tho applo crop
shows a marked Incrcnso over that
of 1918 nnd tho quality Is un-

usually good.
"Thoro Is a pressing demand tor

lumbor, and mills aro working
undor heavily increased costs ot
production. Prices havo Incrcasod
from 4 to $C por thousand."

"Labor conditions on tho wholo
aro fairly sottlod in tho district.
A tooling or unroBt is manifested
In portions ot western Washing-
ton only."

WHISNANT NAMED
FOUR L MANAGER

Is AM)luteil for Twelfth District,

iiuil May Kxteml Work to In- -

rlmlo tlio Klovrntli.

Announcement was mudo on
Thursday of tho nppolntmont of A.
Whlsnnnt ot this city as district
ronuagor of tho Loyal Loglon for
tho 12th district. It Is oxpoctcd
that tho manager n duties will ho

xtondod so as to tncludo tho 11th
as well as tho 12th district, taking
In Central und Kastorn Oregon und
Southern nnd Eastern Idaho. Mr.
Whlsnant bogan his official duties

a

ostordny evening when ho wua
present nt n mooting ot Prooks-Scanlo- n

local No, 3, nttondod by
30 members.

Mr. Whlsnnnt Bald that ho in
tended to mako tho Four L's a tunc- -

(lonliig organization within his dls--

lict, basing his work on tho prln-Inl- o

ot cooDorntton botwoon om- -

ployor nnd omployo, upholding tho
Ight-ho- day nnd standing tor

tho attaining or tho ends of labor
through conforenco rathor than
through ultimatum. At prosont, tho

our L membership ot tho Pond
mills und ciimps Is botwoon 650
and 000, ho sntd, '

According to Mr, Whlsnnnt, his
now position will make no chnngo
in hlB business connections In Pond,
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Items of Interest Selected at Random from our Big Fall
Stocks Arriving Daily.

Wt have
vjrteon,

larrfeft ot and merchandiie
nd notwithstanding the merchandise, the to you.

AND SHOP TODAY

MANNHEIMER BROTHERS

FARMERS NEED

MUCH SULPHUR

400,000 ItJUSIW WILL PK UHKI)

IN COMING YKAIt IN DK

SCHUTK8 COUNTY, KHTIMATKS

FAKM

That tho farmers or Pechutes
county will need In tho neighbor-

hood of 400,000 pounds of sulphur
for use on alfalfa lands during tho
next year, was tbo decision reached
Saturday members of tho
Dechutcs County Farm bureau, at
their meeting at Redmond. This
quantity, It Is estimated, will suf-

ficient to reenforco the soil ot 4,-0- 00

acres, equal to the amount used
during tho past season. A com-

mittee was appointed to get figures
on thTamount needed by the Indivi-

dual farmers.
Addresses wero Guy Oob-so- n,

of Hcdmond, and Ward,
of Pend, on the Ranker-Farm- er

mixer, to held September 1.

Hints and Hunches.

KKKP UP MACHINERY.
Tho proper maintenance ot farm

machines not only saves money but
avoids danger to Oioso who operate
thorn. Keeping tho and
vehicles In may prevent a
dangerous runaway.

LOW HOUSES SUGGESTED.
Tho poultry houso should built

as low as posiblo without danger
or tho attendants bumping tholr
heads against tho colling. A law
houso is more easily warmed than
n high ono.

PRY SOIL FOR POULTRY.
In tho location or tho poultry

house, If It is Impracticable to select
a soil that Is naturally dry It should

mndo dry by thorough undor- -

dralnago.

TO SAVE PUTTER
Jollies nnd Jams savo buttor und

tasto mighty Good any dny In tho
year. A wlso housokeoper hns

of thorn In hor preserve closot.

THREE C.i, LMPORTANT.
Threo Cs. are needed to can suc

cessfully Caro, Cleanliness, and
Commonsouso.

DIVERSIFIED GARDENING.
A garden that produces only ono

crop and Idlos away halt or tho
growing season only halt or
Us duty.

CULTIVATE. FOREGROUND.
Tho next tow wooks nro tho busi

est ot 'tho your ror tho cultivators
and othor Implements for killing
woods. Farmors should tnko go

of tho first opportunity to
got rid of and grass whllo
thoy aro still small, When starting,
woods nro oaslly killed by tho stir-

ring ot tho Biirfuco of tho soil, whllo
It allowed to.graw for n row days
tho problem Is much moro difficult
of solution, Frequent uso of tho
harrow and cultivators during Juno
nnd oarly July moansj fowor woods

HANI) PAGH
Now Leather and Volvot Dags, also
Canteen Pags, Envelope Purses.
Darno Fashion's nowest Ideas

91 ja to fl.05

PKLTH
Polts ot patent leather nnd kid

JWc to 91. 15

JtlPPOXH
Hlbbonn for hair bows, camisoles,
lorgnettes. Como to ribbon head-
quarters for your ribbon needs, our
stock Is complete to the smallest
detail, all reasonably priced

..Bc to $UKS yd.

SEW PAPV WKAIl AM)
MVKLTIK8tKnit woar, Pootces, Novelties,

Vanta Vests, Caps, Hoods, Toques,
Heads, Itattlen, also Presses, Ger-
trudes, Hosiery, etc. Everything to
mako baby comfy and happy.

the and tnoft line in
of we good serve

STOP

PUHEAU.

by

be

by
R. A.

bo

repair

bo

bo

doos

In tho cultivated crops and a bigger
harvest next fall.

FRUIT TO PK HCARCK.
Peoplo who allow surplus fruits

and to spoil In the garden
In summer and buy canned garden
products In winter will soon be as
scarce as dodo birds.

CULL YOUNGSTERS.
In some sections of the country

culling the youngsters can be com-

menced very shortly now. It is an
essential that this be done as culling
tho flock next summer. All chicks
when broiler-six- e that do not come
up to the standard In vigor should
be disposed of or eaten. They never
have paid and never will.

GET niGGEST CAKES.
Slow baking of cake

made with one or two eggs will pro-
duce cakes ot volume and
finer texture, say experts in the

Economic Kitchen of tho De-
partment ot Bake
loaf cakes ot this type ono hour.

TO CEREALS.
Waste ot breakfast cereals can be

avoided by using any let
them, or In some way com-

bining them with other food mate-
rials in cooking.

POWDER FOR LICE
Tho free use of an effective lice

powder Is always advisable. A dust
bath, ot road dust and
wood nshes. Is essential In ridding
fowls of lice. Sodium florid, a whlto
powder can bo obtained from

is also offectivo. Apply
a pinch of tho powder at the basa
of tho feathers on tho head, neck,

breast, beow tho vent, base
of tall, both thighs, and on the un-

derside ot each v,2ng.

FOOD IS FUEL.
Food Is tho fuel furnishes

PHOKMX IfOHIEHV
Wo aro fortunate Indocd to rocolvo
this shipment ot Silk Hosiery.
Every silk hosiery mill In tho coun-
try In oversold. Cot yours today

9I.JW to 92.05 pair

FOWN'KH POFTrTK AM) FILO- -
HKTT (LOVK8

Fowncs Fllosotto Olovos, black,
whlto and colors 91.15 pair
Fowncs Poetto Oloves, doublo
tabrlc ........91.75 pair

DRKHH TIUMMINGH AM)
PUTTON8

Now Silk Embroidered Hands, Mo-
tifs, .Fringes, Tinsel Panda, also
buttons for trimming your fall
gowns.

NOVKLTY HEADS
Entirely new and different are theso
now Peads. ................ 05c to 91.50

aiicmblec! complete ftaole fanev Central
shortage desirable have

AT

night

given

harness

plenty

woods

Ivory

vegetables

inexpensive- -

large

Home
Agriculture.

HAVK

consisting

which
druggists,

back,

which

the energy for all the bodily acti-
vities, as coal furnishes tho heat to
make the steam which drives the
engine; but it does more than this
It also builds the body engine asd
keeps It in repair.

SERVICE MAN TAKES
PLACE ON BULLETIN

Aftec nine years In the U. S. army,
Frank Chltty, recently discharged
from tbo service, has arrived In Bend
to accept a position aa linotype
operator In the office of the Bulle-
tin.

Mr. Chltty waa overseas for 13
months, serving: in the Infantry of
the Second division, and waa gassed
last August, being under medical
care from then until February.

LAWYERS INTERESTED
IN BAR ASSOCIATION

Since the formation ot the Cea-tr- al

Oregon Bar association, no lew
thaa three groups of attorneys

organisation, have writ-
ten asking for copies ot the by-la-

and fee schedule adopted by the
Central Oregon lawyers. Two ot
the requests come from Southern
Oregon and one froa. the eastern
part ot the state.

Farmers, remember, big
Banker - Farmer Mixer on
Tumalo Island, Sept. 1.
Adv.

CALL, FOR Bn)S.
The school board ot District No.

23 will receive bids for tho con-
struction ot a new school houso up
to Soptembor 1, 1919. For Infor-
mation soo II. I. Elliott, clerk ot
the district, Route 1, Pond, Oregon.

Adv.D69-7- 0 W26c

Having the Largest Line of"

Used Furniture
in Bend we are in a position to make
you some very attractive offerings.

Almost Anything You Want

If you are going to have a NEW
RANGE this year, first consider the

Monarch Range
..;... Featuring the Duplex Draft.

We also Buy Used Furniture

See Us first before buying

Standard Furniture Co.


